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M'ADOO VOICES PROMINENT FACES AT CONVENTION OF BANKERS

U.S. ANGER OVER

TEUTON CRIMES

Mercilessly Denounces Ger--

I many's Acts in Address
to American Hankers

ASKS SUPPORT FOR LOAN

JU- - a Slnff Correpnnlnt
ATLANTIC CITY, Kept. 28.

A mercllcf lml'ctmcnt of Ortnnuy. ?t.
tlnB fort" pltllcwly the number of Amen.
caJin killed liy Ocrmnny whllo tills nation
r,it RtlU pwcrvtwt Itf. neutrality and
enumerating the wrongs Indicted upon the
fnlted .Stntoa. presented an a summary of
the reasons why th's nation Is Justified In
tnakhiR war undn Ocrmany. stirred the 3000
tankers pathcred liere at the forty-thir- d

Annual convention of the American llankcrs'
Association to righteous Indignation this
morning when It was Voiced by the Secre-Ur- y

of the Trcnsury. William CI. McAdoo.
With this Indictment the Secretary pre-

sented at the same time eloquent testimony
to the fact that the resources of America
'were never no nmple for ourselves or so
formidable for our enemies ns now. He
called upon the- - nation's bankers to fulfill
the grave responsibility which now tests
upon them to "solve tho financial problems
of tho war and do their utmost to make
the flotation of the second Liberty loan of
13,000,000.000 marked with such popular
success that It will be an Invincible leply
to Germany's challenge.

Incidentally, Mr. McAdoo said 'hat he
had Just received a statement from the
Secretary of Agrlculturo estimating the,
valuo of American farm and agricultural
products for the year 1917 at $17,000.-- .
000,000, This, said Secretary MoAdoo, Is
the greatest value ever recorded.

MB13UTV LOAN CAMPAIGN'
In opening the campaign for the second

Liberty Loan of t3.000,000,000 McAdoo
Challenged the bankers of America to fling
fcack tho German hordes on the battlefields
of finance.

'The failure ofva single Issue of Govern-
ment bonds." the Secretary of the Ticosny
said, "would be worse for America than ii

disaster upon the field of battle."
America's forthcoming bond issue, he said.

Is pitted against n- - corresponding loan in
Germany. Quotliur a Berlin manifesto,
nhlch boasted of a successful subscription
campaign In the Teutonic empire, McAdoo
'declared;

"Let ua meet that challenge1 by a sub-
scription to our second Liberty Loan on
the twenty-sevent- h day of October, nine
days after tho cloc of the German loan,
which will make clear to the German mili-
tary despotism that American marshals not
alone her brave soldiers upon tho field,

' her Invincible ,navy on the high seas, hei
Industries throughout the length and
treadth of the Inad. but as well her finan-
cial resources, and thai she Is determined
touse them all.xwlthout stint and regardless
of sacrifice to vlnd'cate American, rights.

' outragdo too frequently by German In-

famies.
"Let us answer this challenge by maklns

clear to the world that the American pet.,
pie', with transcendent love of justice ntid
of country, stand solidly behind their grea
President and support unequloeuly th
purposes of this war."

Before June. 1918. the United Statei will
have to raise by additional bond Issues, saio

'MpAdoo, between thirteen nnd fourteen
of dollars. Approximately five bil-

lions of tills amount will go as loans to our
Allies.

"To ralfo thirteen or fourteen billions of
dollars.'' ha raid. "oi oi before the 30th of
Julie, .1918. by the Hale of bonds In recurr-
ing. Installments seems to sumo people an
hnrioslllo task.

"(t Is a stupendous undertaking, but It
Is not impossible for America. It Is not

"easy, hut It can be done. Our resourcas are
adequate ; our will Is perfect : our spirit- Is

Indomitable, and our success Is certnln.
"We have only to pull together hankers.

lawyers, doctors, manufacturers, fanners,
laborers, men and women

Sllke, Girl Scouts nnd Hoy Scouts and every
other class of people and we can do the
Job."

The second Liberty Loan said McAdoo.
will be more attractive to the "small man"
than, the first. Tho new bonds will bear
i per cent Interest and will be exempt from
all taxes except supcrlncome. excess profit
and Inheritance levies. ;rhe bonds of the
flist loan, on the other hand, were exempt
from supertaxes givlni: weaitny men, ac-

cording to Secretary McAdoo, "an undue
advantage." This Inequality Is eliminated
In'the new loan, ho said

Reasserting Amer'ca's reasons ror enter-
ing the world conflict. Secretary McAdoo
declared

"It has been repeatedly stated that Amer-
ica entered this war to make liberty and
democracy becure throughout the world.
While that Is true It must always be

that America entered the war
for a more Immediate reason. Noble and
Idealistic as Is her championship of uni-
versal democracy, she entered this war pri-
marily because of tho persistent Insults and
aggressions of Germany, the wanton dis-
regard of American rights within our own
borders, as well as upon the high seas, the
cot'temptuous violation of International law
and the ruthlesu destruction of American
life and property."

Picturing America as "tho valiant knight
who came upon the scene In the blackness
t the night and rescued civilization," Sec-

retary McAdoo declared that he "has not
the shadow of n doubt that victory- - will bo
complete, that America's honor will bo vin-
dicated, that America's vital rights will be
preserved, that peace upon n stable and
a Just basis will be nnd that
democratic Institutions will be extended
throughout the earth,"

propaganda within our gates
aa scathingly denounced by McAdoo.
"It is well for the American people to

realize," he said, "the hypocrisy and dis-
loyalty of all these efforts and to determine
to stamp them out rtlentlesMy nnd rwnorse-lal- y,

becaudo tho Interests of the nation
must at e be Imperiled more by 'the
traitors within our walls than by the ene-
mies without."

PATRIOTIC APPEAL CHKKIIKD
Tremendous applause greeted the Secre-

tary when at the conclusion of his indictment
f German acts of violence and German In.

trlgue ho exclaimed: "Why, my friends. If
there Is a single American who can read
that record of Oermaiv Infamy and still de-

clare that there Is no Justification for tho
ntrance of the United States Into (lie war,

then yellow blood runs In that man's veins
nd there Is not a drop of real American

blood In him."
Tho bankers also greeted wfth enthusl-tj- c

approval Ms appeal to them to lend
tuejr ala to the commerc'al undertakings

csssary for the successful prosecution or
the war by engaging more widely InTedls-countlh- g

operations.
"We must not continue tVhug that lioary

oogtmj. of not rodlscountlng," ho urged earn-
estly, "when It Is essential that we

"Why should we cling to a policy
'UH in the past has thrown the Government
jnto spasms of disaster when opportunity
J low given to prevent'recurrence' of suchlaer."

''Victory g as sure as tomorrow's sun,"
((.tared Carl Vrooman, assistant Secretary' Agriculture, In addressing the bankers
W morning.
i,,""e on'y Question Is how soon our
"luinpli will come. This Is a ood .war
"ow. nnd," he added, "we have the food,

n though we arc facing-- war's most
TeaQfUl han1mfiMr rv.l.,i.
'v'v1 ' not our famine, but tljat of a !

,'".0"J of nations, for we Know thai
-- "was or our XeJlow men are starving. In
Hrr,".'8 d"1 mother or pestilence Is Sury toe.

VMS war Is ia k wuai w h.Vhhva'

to put sexeial armies In the Held the nrinv"f soldiers In it1( trenches, the nrmy of
rood producers In the fin rows, the women sarmy of food conservcrs nnd n patrioticarmy of Chilians In the business and po-
litical world.

"Nexer before have the business men ofa nation shown such patilotlsm as tliex
have .shown In th u, .i...i.... .i...
last three months. This with one v.'oi-
t on. The chairman of the Shipping Hoard
the Se rotary of the Navy nnd the I'ojini--
of Xntlohu! t)pfiiin r,...n.i .. ......
In a hand-to-lian- d struggle with an organl- -

iiiiuu ut iinitairifttic u

"lVitlpntlV I tlllu .r..n.. ,.n,l....
CntlrpiV ..,.nun ...,,,. Ltrlnu l....1.-- u , .,... I

,,,,,-f.- , jjnc-- l HIIU II1S- -

wtii iciiLiKiuaries.
"This war Is going to mean to our mil ionn lehlrth. All business and Industry isgoing to be raised to a higher standard, andevery citizen who falls to participate in thispatriotic moxement Is a slacker and a para-

site,
"The nation calls today for an equal num-

ber of volunteers to fight In the business
world and at the liallotbox, to make the
conduct of this war as clean and patriotic,
an heroic and In the business
world nt home as It Is In tie trenches of
France nnd Inlanders."

Tlie necessity and Impirtance of agrlcul-tuii- il

preparedness was emphasized bv Jo-
seph lllrsch. chairman of the Agrlciiitur.it
Commission. In his annual repurt. tie al-
luded to farming as "the greatest business
of this country " adding that "the bankers
are uctlng as the connecting link between
the iclcntillc forces of the olkgcs and the
practical forces of the fields."

HALT THIERICHENS' TRIAL
UNTIL,WITNESSES APPEAR

Accused Teuton's Attorney Obtains De-

lay Until Monday Government
Agent Scored for Making

Arrest
The trial of Captain Max A". Thleilchcns.

of the form-i- - German raider l'rlnz Kltcl
I'rlulrlch. accused of violating, tho .Mann
act, met delay again today lielbro Judge
Thompson In the fnlted States District
Ciurt. District Attorney Kane ntitalued
a recess until .Monday moinlng because a
witiK-s-s was out of the city.

.Marie Kpnk, the German servant girl
whom the Government accuses the captain
of having brought tn this city from lthaia.
.V. V.. was on the witness stand for three
hours. She testified that bought the
round-tri- ticket on which she came Jiere
and later returned to Ithaca.

Another witness was V. A. Ilujek. a
Department of Justice agent, who arrested
Miss Funk. William A.. Gray, Thlertchens
lawyer, nsslaled Hajck fcr arresting tlm
gh-- without a warrant and when In- - was
not even a citizen of this country, llajek.
according to his testimony, was not fully
naturalized when he made the arrest.
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LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED

While Making Repairs Received Shock
From 2200 Volts

I'OTTSVlLLi:. Pa.. Sept. 28 Hairy W.
Weldinan, of Shenandoah, forty-eig- years
ofage. nn experienced 'line foreman, was
electrocuted In-- u substation of the Schuyl-kl- 'l

Klectrle Jcjlinpany at Shenandoah this
morning. 2200 volts passing through his
body. The system was out of order and
Wcldman went to Investigate the cause.

He placed bis hands upon a switchboard,
the wires of which wero believed to be
dead, and lecejved the fatal shock, tie
had been ut the wnrfTwhleh resulted In
his death for twenty years.

Second Death in Trolley Crash
WILMINGTON', Del.. Sept. 28. It. M.

Stockett. motorman on tho Wilmington nnd
Philadelphia traction line, who suffered tho
loss of a leg In tho head-o- n collision of
two trolley cars In South Wilmington yes-
terday, died today In Delaware
C. M. Salmon, wno lost both legs In the
accident, died last' night.

Young Woman Attempts to End Life
111 'health, the police say, led Anna II.

Stccnson, twenty-si- x years old, to attempt
to end her life by shooting late this after-
noon. The young woman, who 'lives at
Krankford avenue and Stevenson lane, Is In

a serious condition In St. Luke's Hospltul.
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In the upper group, left to right,
stre JI. W. Reynolds, Lord North-clifT- e,

of the Hritish war mission,
and Dr. N. Murray Butler, presi-
dent of Columbia University. To
tho right of this group is John II.
Mason, vice president of the Com-
mercial Trust Company of Phila-
delphia. Itclow is (ieot-g- M. Rey-
nolds, president of the Continental
and Commercial Bank of Chicago.

ARMY AND NAVY SUSPECTS
IN SPYING ACTIVITIES

Eight Thought Involved in Movements
on Pacific Coast of E. F.

Schneider '

SAN KUANi'ISi'O. Sept. 28. Klgtit army
and navy men are believed to be Involved
In the spying activities of ICdwIn l Schnei-
der, alleged master spy. II became known
today. When Schneider was ordered trans,
ferred from the curtody of the civil to the
military authorities, word came of reports
of spy developments In the army and navy.

Kive of the men wlice nrrest is expected
at any moment are said to be In tho avia-

tion corps, une Is it recruiting officer and
the other two nic said to be ensigns In
the na. ,

It Is understood tho men are accused of
having given Information to Schneider val-

uable to the German Government. At tho
tlmo of Schneider's arrest he was attempt-
ing to leaxe the country on a Swedish ves-
sel after sundry attempts to enlist, one of
which resulted in his spending at least
twenty-fou- r hours at Fort McDowell. San
Krandsco.

Kour Aiistilant". said to have been
with Schneider, are held by Fed-er-

authorities at Laiedo, Tex.

Camp Dix Barracks
Swept by Flames

Continued from I'.ice One

Is thought that several of these new men
may have been taken to tho guard house
pending u questioning by olllcers In charge.

Sentries, of course, were forbidden to
talk. A close veil of censorship was thrown
about all matters relating to the fire until
olllcers in charge have a chanco.to make
at least a preliminary Investigation.
' Tho lire was discovered In the early hours
of the morning. The lltst Intimation came
when sentries called the guard with cries
of "Fire. Guard No. 3." The warning.,
dreaded In nil nrmy vamps or cantonments,
was followed by several shots fired In ad-

ditional wainlmr.
Within a few minutes the whole building

nt one end had become a blazing furnace.
Awakened by tho noise "and smoke, mem-
bers of Company L were forced to flee for
their lives. They made no attempt to save
any of their belongings. They tumbled
out In pell-me- ll style. After the first ex-

citement had subdued tho men aided In
fighting the Haines. '

The building went up like kindling wood,
according to onlookers. Tho Wrlshtstown
fire department win called and by effective
work kept the flames from spreading to
other barracks buildings nearby.

Despite the early hour of the morning
residents of Wrlghtstown soon were
aroused. It was feared that the whole can.
tonment would go up in smoke. The
flames shot upward hundreds of feet In tho
air and could bo seen plainly for miles.
Hundreds of Inquiries wero received from
near' y towns.
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Rival value is not a Sunday-Go.-To-Meeti- ng

affair, for special occasions only. .

' It's just a plain, matter of fact, shirt sleeve

policy, effective every day in the week' and,
every .week in the year. . -

You'll always find value in Rival shoes, be- -

cause it's always there to find.

RIVAL
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CARRY NAMED DIRECTOR

OF MERCHANT MARINE

Chicago Man Will Operate All
Vessels Built by U. S. Ship-

ping Board

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28
I'dward F. I'arry, of Chicago, was des-

ignated today as the man who will operate
America's merchant marine fleet.

The Fnlted States Shipping Hoard today
confirmed the appointment of Carry as di-

rector of operations. Ills duties will em-
brace the operation of the entire fleet of

essels now under construction by the
Shipping Hoard and those to be constructed

Fntll his appointment Joilay. Carr was
a member of the wage adjustment board
which Is negotiating In the wage illltleul-tie- s

In shlp'aids throughout the countrv
Carry Is president of the Iiaskell '&

Harker Car Co. of Chicago, and Is well
known among tallroad and shipping men.

Craig uidgway Dies at Coatcsvillc
COATCSVlLLi:. Pa., sept. uilR

Uidgway, Coatesvllle's grand old man.
founder of !! Jtldgwnj Foundr.i died to
day. He was In Ills eighty-nint- h year. lie
sin; 'i srnko last Saturda'-- .
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NEW FASHIONABLE

M.

AUTUMN CLOTHES, OF THE.
HIGHEST QUALITY. LOWEST CASH PRICES, PAYMENTS MADE

TO SUIT. NO INTEREST CHARGED

YOUNG

Men's and pi AUINr '

Young Men's Vtl 1 nlllU
You can buy of us only n depend- -

ablo Suit .or Overcoat, as wo con-

sider no other worthy of it place in our
stock.

Also we give you Service, Attcn-- ;
tion nnd Careful Fitting, which you arc
entitled to, nnd foremost of all "Value
for Your Money."

PAY $1.00 WEEKLY
Men's Suits $15.00 to $35.00
Young Men s Suits,

$13.50 to $25.00
Overcoats . . . .$15.00 to $45.00

' ASK TO SEE
The Famous "Ford"

Overcoat at

Shoes
25

Women's Vlcl nnd Gun
Metal low & high heel. 7.
Men's Uussla Calf, H8.30.

Bed Ropm Suites
Period effects, in Ivory, Circassian Walnut,

American Walnut, Mahogany, Bird's-Ey- c Maple
and Golden Oak, S37, $, $."." to $225.

Ilurcnus. Chiffoniers, Princess Dressers, in
all woods, finishes and styles, $12, $13, $18, $20
to $75.

Hra?s, White Enamel, Imitation Wood Hcds,
$0.50 to $25.

Wardrobes. Costiimers. Cribs. Iron Cots and
Hedding. lowest prices, nil styles.

Dining Room, Library and Parlor Suites,
Stoves, Chinawnrc, Refrigerators.

Go-Car- ts Houseful nishings

GEORGE

w

. LADIES' and MISSES'

Fall Wear
Furs of Fashion

Scarfs & Muffs, $7.50 to $50
New High-Grad- e Suits

nisTtNcTivi: mdi:ls
$18.75 to $50.00

l.00 tt;i:KI,V I'AVMIINTS
Smart Top Coats

$12.50, $17.50 to $45.00

Fall

Charming Dresses
$17.50, $25 to $50.00
Children's Pretty Fall

Coats and Dresses

- Rugs,

Tapettry Brussels Carpets,
90c, $1.00, $1.25 per yd.

Velvet Carpet $1.35, $1.75, $2.00 per yd.
Wool and Fiber Rugs, room size,

(
' "$7.50 to $1G,00

Wilton Velvet Rugs, 9x72. . . .$35.00 to $45.00
Axminster Rugs, 9x12 $32.50 to $45.00
Silk Poplin Curtains $7.00 to $8,50 per pair
Tapettry Curtains $3.50 to $10.00 per pair
Carpet Sweepers $2,50, $4.00, $6.00
Vacuum Carpet Sweepers ,$9.50

Blankets Comforts Linens

Read What They Say

About World Series
No baseball fan should miss two notable

articles in the Sports Section of next Sunday's
Public Ledger. '

John J. McGraw, manager of the N. Y. Giants,
reviews the season and tells why he feels so confi-
dent of winning the big pennant.

George M. Young, baseball editor of the Public
Ledger and one of the country's foremost writers
on the national game, analyzes the chances of both
teams and tells which he thinks will win, ahd why.

OTHER BIG SPORTS IN

SUNDAY'S
PUBLIC
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HOMEFURNISHINGS

Exclusive

Exquisite

Carpets, Linoleums

the
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